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LINCOLN'S ROBBERS' .ROOST ,

Bovoral Questionable Roaorta In-

vestigated
¬

By the Police.

MAKING IT WARM FOR CROOKS.

The Coining Innuijur.'Ulori ol* CJo-

vcrnoi'Thnycr
-

Important Decisions
Jlnnilcil Down In tlio Supreme

Court YcAtorclny.-

IJt'nnAtt

.

orTitcOMUU UBB , I
1WW HTRKRT ,

LINCOLN , . 23. I

The discovery of the thieves' dcu near J-

nml N directs yesterday led to further
Bcareli , mid other corners darK nml myitor-
lous

-

uncnrtlicit by some ot the mem-
bora

-

of the jiollco force. On the bank of the
.Antelope1 , near S street , n "dniroiit" was dis-

covered that proved to he inhabited by four
dressed Atrangers , young men who

failed to Klvo nn Intelligent reason why they
had nought such a placa for habitation. The
cave wn home-liko , heated by u stove, pos-

sessing
¬

chairs and sntno otticr comfortable
furniture. AeulnMt one of the walls stood a
small black board that bore peculiar hiero-
glyphics

¬

, possibly nn Intelligent duller to
those who possessed the key to decipher
them. The men who wore fou'id there wcro
carefully , hut they fiavo ovnslvo an-

jtwors
-

, yet , protested that they wcro nil right
mid Mad not been nor wcro tres-
passers

¬

upon the law ; In other
words , they wore not fugitives from justice ,

and had not committed any crime. Their
fiiirroundings , however , were so peculiar and
Huspicious that the resort It under close sur-
veillance.

¬

. Another resort that gave evidence
of occasional habitation was found on the
Antelope , near Eighth street , and also one In-

Kast Lincoln , close to the house of Captain
(Jrccn. Tltcso plnccs will be carefully inves-
tigated.

¬

. Several stolen articles were found
In the Joints looked into ycstordav. The ex-
tcimivo

-

patty thieving that has been carried
on hero during the past foxv months leads to
the conviction vhat there is a thoroughly or-
pnni.ed

-

band of thieves operating in the city.
iieliovlng this , the police force appreciate
the necessity of vlcllance , mid deceptive
looking nooks and corners will bo watched
as never before. It promises to become ex-
ceedingly

¬

hot here , shortly , for any bajul of
thieves that llvo upon negligent and careless
people of the Capital City. '

TlUYKItN CO.MIVO IMrOL'lUTIOV.
The second inauguintiou of Governor

Tiiayer will bo unostentatious , wholly in
keeping with past precedents ; but , never-
theless , a number nf distinguished persons
liavo already signified their intention of
being present , among the number Governor
Lurraboe. wife nnd staff, of Iowa. This is n
noteworthy fact , and will doubtless have a
tendency to cement the friendly rolatioas
existing between the two states. This , per-
haps

¬

, Is a llttlng tlmo to state that the gov-
ernor

¬

Is putting In all the time that ho can
got , outside of onico hours , in collecting and
grouping the matter that ho will embody In
his ndrtress nnd message to the legislature.
For many reasons the governor will spccl-
dcally

-

consider the needs of tno state , as well
ns all questions of importance that
entered Into the late canvass , espe-
cially

¬

such as may rciiulro legisla-
tive

¬

action. The governor states that ho
does not propose to give his oaoinics atul-
trnduccra any chance to throttle his incom-
ing

¬

administration. His atato oaperH will bo
worthy the consideration of every citizen of-
Nebraska. .

A sTENnr.iiA.rnin APPOINTMENT-
.Mrs.

.

. A. I ) . Gibbs , of Arapahoe , has.hcon
appointed stenographic reporter of the
Eleventh judicial distnclj , vice O. C , Guston ,

resigned. The resignation takes effect on-
Iho 1st day of the coming new year , and the
appointed will assume the responsibilities of
the position on that data. Notice of the
resignation , appointment , acceptance and
oath of onico was filed In the ofllco of the
secretary of state this morning.S-

Ul'IlKMi
.

: COUKT NGY3.
The following gentlemen wore admitted to

practice : Mr. R M. Uurbanlc , Mr. A. E.
Howard , Mr. W. M. Clary.-

Coggswell
.

vs Griflitn , costs of district
court taxed against arlfflth ; Cobb J. , dls-
buntiug.

-
. Olds Wngon works vs Uonodict ,

nfllduvits stricken from flies. State ox rcl-
Starkcy vs Field , writ allowed. Currnn vs-

Loftors , dismissed. Kseaman vs Gallagher ,

decrco for defendant , costs apportioned.-
Tiw

.

following causes wore dismissed for
want of prosecution : Chambers vs Dayton ,

Wood vs Hmdeeii.
The following causes wore submitted :

Paulson vs State , Holt County bank vs-
Tootle , Herahlscr vs Jordan , Gregory vs-
Littlojohn , iKcCluro vs Lavender , motion ;
Klostermnn vs Olcott , Ilendcrshot vs Ne-

braska
¬

National bank , Ulakoley vs Chicago ,

Kansas ft Nebraska railroad company , Car-
tnlchaol

-
vs Dolcn , Olds Wagon works vs-

Benedict. .
All other causes not heretofore otherwise

submitted or decided , wcro continued.-
Tim

.
- case of the State ox rel Shuco vs M.-

L.
.

. Clary , county supcrlntcndont , was filed
for hearing this morning This mandamus
action was brought from Otoo county. School
Director Shui-o seeks to compel the county
superintendent to divide his school district
iignliiHttho superintendent's Judgment.

The Northeastern Nebraska railway com-
pany

¬

vs William Fnuler ct al , error from the
district court of Wayne county , affirmed ;
opmhn by Maxwell , ..-

1.Stnto
.

ox rel Anderson vs Neumann , writ
denied ; opinloii by liocsc , Oh. J.

State vs Wright , exceptions from the dis-
trict

¬

court of Saline county , sustained ; opin-
ion

¬

by lleeso , Ch. J.-

C'onvnrso
.

Cattle company va Campbell &
Viillcntuio , error from the district court of
Antelope county , afllrmcd ; opinion by Ilocso ,

Ch. 1.
McClure vs C.impboll , error from the dis-

trict
¬

court of Buffalo county , reversed and
remanded ; opinion bv Maxwell , J.

City of Omaha vs ICountzc , error from the
district court of Douglas county , reversed
and rumnndcil ; opinion by Cobb , 1.

Certain lots of the defendant in error wore
(issosscd by the city council for the cost of
trading the street on which they abutted.-
He

.
paid the taxes so assessed , accompanying

such payment with the following notice :

"Truman Huck , treasurer , 1 this day pay
you , under protest , W.ISl.'Jil for special grad-
ing

¬

tax on property fronting on Fifteenth
street , south of Williams street. This is paid
to snvo penalty , and us it is believed thattho
tax is illegal , t shall collect the same back.-

"AlOU.STUS
.

KOIXT7B. "
In nn action to recover back said taxes ,

held , that the notice was Insufficient.
Heed vs Smith , error from the district

couitof Shcrmun county , reversed and re-
manded

¬

; opinion by Cobb , J.
Grand Island JJaukiiig company v Fay ,

error from the district court of Ouster
county , reversed and remanded ; opinion by
Maxwell , J ,

ernr Niiws AND NOTES.
Judge liny moml and M. L. Clary , of No-

brasktv
-

City , were here to-day on legal busi-
ness

¬

, Clary's administration as superin-
tendent

¬

nf Otoo county schools is now ruf-
lied by mandamus proceedings In the supreme
court.

The reception tendered Lieutenant Grif-
fith

¬

at Grant Memorial hall Inst
night was it very grand affair. 1'ro-
grummo

-
of eight dances , handshaking aud a

general good time was the order. It was
good to have been there is the verdict.

The Eminent ) case Is now sot for December
13. This cause hangs lire remarkably well-
.It

.

is claimed by the prosecution that Mitchell
nnd Pound got Al Douch to demand fees be-
fore

¬

he would make service upon the jury
impanelled to hear the caoo and decide upon
Its issues. This claim , however, Is probably
far-fi'tchcd. Hut the cnso drags along and'-
Onicers Mitchell and Pound still continue on
the police forco. The matter Is getting mo-
notonous

¬

nnd losing Interest.
The Indications to-day are that the first

real blast of winter will strike us on Thanks-
giving

¬

day. It has been raw , chilly nnd dls-
agreeable all day long. The storm season is
evidently at hand-

.In
.

the cuso of Graves ft Son vs Harncs. the
Jury returned u verdict In favor of the iilaiu-
tlft

-
for I1BUOO. The parties to the ease of-

Iluhluian vs Lash Hrotucrs agreed to a set-
tlement

¬

in open court to-day , The plaintiff
took Judgment for $GOO and paid Ills own
costs. This proved to be n dull day In the
district court. One matter , , Is
worthy of notice : The attorneys for the
Btatu In tno aaso of the State vs W. I ) . Hill
illfd n petition to have the defendant's bond
forfeited. Ho was released on the charge of
assault and battcrj In the sum of fcioo bail.
3. W , McConnlft and J , C. McMuhon had

the bond.

A Private Mndliouso.
Bowline Green ( Ky. ) Times : Near

Gnlncsvillo. jn llio nolKnborinc county ,
Allen , tlicraliveBn mftii whoso life i n :

Indeed boon a most unusual ono. Ho
was born nn Imbecile , and us ho crow
older nnd stronger ho became violent.-
nnil

.
1 mil to bo confined. His nnmc Is

Mack Griffin , nnd nt the ajjo of fifteen
ho was placed in a cnbln built in the
corner of the yard whore his parents
lived. The cabin was built especially
foi his occupancy , and he was placed in-

it nnd kept in conllncment ,
never permitted to leave the house ,

It is said that , ho would nllow nobody ,
not oven the members of the family to
come near him except his sister , who
would bring him his meals and swoop
up the room. While she was in the
room ho would jump into bed nnd sit
down nndvaluh her until she had loft ,

Ho is now sixty-live years old ,

and his hair is as white as-

snow. . He has never teou outside the
liouso fclnro lu WHS tml into it but once ,

nnd that was when it was torn down to-

be rebuilt. Ho has been in that house ,
which has no window in it , with the
door barred fifty years , and hns
never had communication with any
human being except some of the mem-
bers

¬

of the family , who take him his
munis and arraiiL'O his bed. There rtro
several of the family who can gn into
the room now with safety , but the sight
of a stranger fills him with horror and
.atisos bis wild nature to assort itself ,

and ho raves and gives vent to the most
unearthly screams and hideous noises-
.Tlioy

.

neVcr go into the house , because
ho would attack them viciously the
moment they crossed the threshold.
The family are compelled to remove
his bed from the room every day , as ho
would tear it into shreds. They can
leave nothing in the room with him ,

for it would bo destroyed. Ho cannot
bo induced for a moment to leave his
cabin , and if the door was loft standing
open ho would not como out. His has ,

indeed , been a most unusual life.

Noises
in the cars , sometimes n roaring , buz-
zing

¬

sound , are caused by catarrh , that
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon

¬

disease. Loss of smell or hearing
als o result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
, the great blood purifier , is

peculiarly successful remedy for this
disease , which it cures by purifying the
blood. If you sulTor from catarrh , try
Hood's Sarsaparilla , the peculiar
medicine. __

Frost Head dot Into Trouble.
Springfield Republican : The report

that wag sent out not long ago from
Standing Rock agency m Dakota , to
the effect that the Crow Indians wore
on the war path against their old Sioux
enemies , had rather a curious origin.
Frost Head , an old dried up remnant of
the once powerful tribe , poses at the
agency in the capacity of a great medi-
cine

¬

man. It is an easy berth and the
wily old Indian was naturally anxious to
keep it. Ho knew that many moons
had come and gone sipco ho had scared
away any dreadful evil or healed the af-

Iliclod
-

, and ho was rapidly coming to
the conclusion that unless ho could
manufacture pretty soon an original
sensation , his influence nnd position
would bo forever lost. At last the op-
portunity

¬

came , and well he played his
part. Ono morning as the braves wore in-

dulging
¬

in their early meal of dog soup ,

Frost Head rushed out breathlessly
among them , nnd thundered to the awe-
stricken

-
Sioux that there was blood in

the air. "Fellow-braves , " said he , "wo
are on the verge of a terrible massacre-
.Tomorrow

.

the entire Sioux tribe shall
be annihilated and our wigwams shall
bo laid in ruins. Our papooses and
squaws shall bo scattered , and the
scalps of our warriors shall dangle at
the bolts o'' the Crows. ToarmsT An-
nrmy .of Crows 201)) strong our dead-
liest

¬

foes are advancing from the
west.1' A scone of wild confusion fol-
lowed

¬

the old man's story. A company
of cavalry and a strong detachment of
Indian police were ordered out double-
quick but no Crows or the least vestige
of any could bo found. At last ac-
counts

¬

the scalps of the Sioux remained
where they belonged , but Frost Head
was meditating , behind military prison
bars , upon the frailty of promulgating
sensations which have their origin in-
dreamland. .

A grand flourish of trumpets often
heralds the advent of an article which
fails , when tried , to justify the noise
made in its behalf. The unassuming
merits of Van flavoring ex-
tracts

¬

derived from choice fruit , of
standard purity , and elected over a
quarter of a century ago to the chief
place among flavors , are too well known
to need more than a general reminder.
Cheap competition of valueless articles
heightens the popularity of these. All
grocers. __

"Higher Than Glldcroy's Kite. "
Notes and Queries : "To be hung

higher than Gildoroy's kilo" means to-

bo punished more Bovoroly than the
very worst of criminals. "Tho greater
the crime the higher the gallows" was
atone lime a practical legal axiom.-
I

.

Iiium n , it will bo remembered , was
hanged on very high gallows. The gal-
lows

¬

of Montrose was thirty feet high.
The ballad says :

"Of Glldcroy's sao fraid they ware
They bound him mlcklo strong.-

Tull
.

Kdenburrow they led him tuair ,
And on a gallows hong ;

They hong him high abouo the rest ,
Ho was so trim a boy. "

They "hong him high abone the rest , "
because his crimes were deemed to bo
more heinous , So high he hung he
looked , so it was then said , like "a kite
in the ulr. "

Catarrh Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after years of buffering
from that loathsome disease , Catarrh ,
and vainly trying every known remedy ,
at last found a rccipo which completely
cured nnd saved him from death. Any
sufferer from thin dreadful disease send-
ing

¬

u solf-addrossod stamped envelope
to Prof. J. A. Lawroneo , tia Warren St. ,
Now York City , will receive the rccipo
free of charge-

.Writers'

.

10arnln H.

Discussing the prices paid to southern
writers , the Atlanta Constitution says
that Mr. Page received $300 each for
"Men Lady1'r'tMaifB Chan" and "Uno-
Kdlnburg. . " Ho gets $000 for "Two Lit-
tle

¬

Votorans"Ljiow running in St. Nich-
olas.

¬

. Mr. Harris gets a trllio bettor
prices than this , nnd has an offer of
43.000 for his novel entitled "Aaron , "
the tnlo of a runaway slnvo , on which
hois now engaged. Miss Craddock gets
about the sumo range of prices. Of
northern writers it is doubtful it any
except , perhaps , II. G. Bunor is bettor
paid for his work. Amolio Rives IB just
now the sensation , and her stories com-
mand

¬

91,000 each. It. M. Johnson IB

said to have $2,000 worth of manuscript
paid for at the rate of 63,000 a btory in-

JJnrporu1 hands.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

When Baby tick , wo gar* her CuUrU.
When ab WM u Child , she cried for CestorU,

When tha became 1113 , nh clung to Castor !* ,

WhraeheuA 1 Children , sliOK Te them CutoriA.

stands without an equal *

fortill purposes for which soap
Is used. It is the greatest known ccon-
.omizer

-< ;

"

. of time , drudgery , and wear
and tear in washing- and cleaning-

1.MILLIONSof
.

_ packages of Pen '

, are consumed annually , by J
economical , intelligent-
housekeeperswomen whol-

nrc quick I ' to embrace modern labpr-saring , .

ideas ; or , not doing the work themselves , arc'bright enough to
supply their servants with Pearline. They get the best possible
results and have fewer back-aches and complaints. Their clothes
and paint wear longer because they are not rubbed to pieces?'

'liewarc of imitations which are being peddled from door to door. First-quality
goods do not require such desperate methods 1o sell them. PEARLINE sells on its
merits , and is manufactured only by JAMES 1'YLE , New York-

Tnrnnilo Stories.
Edinburgh Review : The premonitory

symptom of tlio birth of n. tornado la a
violent (irritation among certain low-ly ¬

ing1 , moimoiiiff blaclcclouds , from which
protrudosns the upshot of the struggle ,
a funnel-shaped appendage , which de-
scends

¬

more or less rapidly towards the
earth , and begins its caroor-of mischief
the moment , but no sooner than , it
touches it. Lifting alternaloly and
(lropninrrnml swaying wHhn slight zig-
zagging

¬

movement from side to sidethe
dusky vaporous sheath , concealing the
gyrations of a whirlwind terrifically
audible from afar , advances with a
rapidity leaving scant time for thought
or Iligh't. The funnel cloud enclosing the
Leo Summit tornado made its appear-
ance

¬

about ( i p. m. on May 30,1870 , lool-
cing

-
like a largo elephant's trunk with

the small end pointing downwards.
Another observer compared it to an im-
mense

¬

serpent hung up by the head and
writhing in agony , its tail curling aud
lashing as if actuated by the impulses of-

n living body. It would ribo , fall , and
careen from side to side like a balloon.
The roaring was intense , and could bo
heard at u distance of seventeen miles.-
A

.

gyratory motion in adirection contrary
to the hands of a watch was disMnotlv
visible , and the cloud , as it approached
boiling and twisting , presenting a
frightful appearance. For twenty-two
miles , however , it travelled harmlessly
in the air at a height of several hun-
dred

¬

feet ; then it strucli the fertile
plain of Missouri at several distinct
intervals , leaving , at each swoop , a
track o devastation 515 feet wide. The
gaps , whore the cloud had temporarily
retired upward , were altogether un-

touched
¬

; and tornadoes have boon
known to descend just low enough to
reap away the summit foliageof trees
without hurting anything beneath.

The inmates of Dr. Donningfon's
bouse at Loo's Summit emerged from
the cellar , to which they bad retired on
the approach of the storm , to find that
their habitation had in the meantime
boon twirled round as if on axis , and
broken into kindling wood. Their ears
had told thorn nothing of the catastro-
phe.

¬

. The ccush of falling timbers was
completely masked by the hoarse bel-
lowing

¬

of the tempest. A surprisingly
rninuto activity was displayed by it.
Clothes and bed linen looked ua if some
person out of pure mischief , had care-
fully

¬

toro them into small strips.
Several chickens wore comepletoly de-

nuded
¬

of their feathers. An iron-bound
trunk in Mr. Thiiddous W. Warden's
house was torn to pieces , and the lock
was found sticking in a. rail half a milo
to the northeast. Photographs from
an album which the trunk had con-
tained

¬

were carried four miles , and a
receipt for lumber from Dr. Donning-
ton's

-
house was recovered from a dis-

tance
¬

of forty miles. Mr. Warden's
long hair was partly cut , partly torn
from her head , twisted Into1a rope , and
laid a yard or two from where she stood.

Some singular freaks of the wind are
recorded. A carpet was taken up un-
torn from the floor to which it was se-

curely
¬

tacked ; feather beds were ripped
open ; a sowing machno was broken into
half a hundred pieces ; the six frag-
ments

¬

of a massive iron kettle wore
dispersed in as many different direc-
tions

¬

; a dog was carried two hundred
yards , and found dead with its head
and shoulders driven into the ground.-
A

.

heavy lumber wagon was lifted over
a corntlold one hundred foot across , and
deposited intact on the other side ;

while an adjacent house was , with-
out

¬

injury , moved six inches from its
original position. Mr. Quissenberry's
house , on the other hand , was
struck as if by a cannon shot and com-
pletely

-
wrecked ; and the debris of Mr-

.Warden's
.

dwelling was strewn over an
area of five square miles. Human lifo
was not spared. Most of the ill-fated
Harris family perished ; grievous in-

juries
¬

wore widely distributed. The
sufferers wore usually found thickly
coated with viscous black mud , their
eyes and ears closed , hair matted , some-
times

¬

their very garments stripped off.
And all this havoc was wrought in
scarcely more than n quarter of a rain-
uto.

-
. The previous calm of the air was

ro-ostabliahed within twenty seconds of
the instant when it was first disturbed.

The Dolnhoa tornado rivalled the
Davenport brothers in ita capacity for
untying knots. In the liouso of Mr-
.NcBrido

.
was a btrong trunk , clasped

and bound with Iron , in which $1,000 in
greenbacks were deposited. The money
was tied up in $500 packages , containing
smaller packages of $100 each , which
crossed each other at right angles , and
the whole was (irmly bound together
by strong cords ; then all the largo
packages wore tightly bound together
itid placed in a bag , which was securely
Lied , deposited in the trunk , and locked
therein. After the storm all but 3500
was picked up in separate bills , scat-
tered

¬

hare and there throughout the
rubbish ,

This tornado repeated the fowlpluck-
ing

¬

feat of that of Loo's Summit , which
had boon earlier performed by the Stow
tornado of 1837 , and by the Mayfield
tornado of 1H12. In this last storm a
flock of fifteen shooi > had their legs
broken , and some of their ontrals torn
out by the force of the wind. Hut wo
should vainly attempt to enumerate all
the fantastio details of such occurrences ,

Mr. King's house , near Dolphos , was
planted entire , by the whirlwind tra-
versing

¬

that dimict , on the bank of the
Sulino river , BOO foot from its original
; lto. A cat was borne half a milo and
loft as Hut as if a cider press had passed
over it. A man , violetly impelled
.hrough the air , irmile n fruitless at-
: empt to arrest his light by grasping ,

is ho passed , at the mane of a horse.
Lie was discovered later far in advance
) f the spot , with a bunch of horoohair-
n ono hand , his hat in the other.-

Don't

.

You Know
tbpt you cannot afford to neglect that
lamrrhl1 Don't you know that It may
cad to consumption , to insanity , io
loath ? Dou't you know that it can bo
easily cured ? Don't you know that
irhilo the thousand and one nostrums

you huvo tried have utterly failed that
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is a certain
cure? It has stood the test of years , and
there are hundreds of thousands of
grateful men and women In all parts of
the country who can testify to its of-
licacy.

-
. AH druggists.

Humanity to Alan ,

Little incidents illustrate that the
milk of human kindness Hews yet In a
steady stream , says the Chicago
Tribune. A decrepit old horse drawing
a rickety express wagon , too heavy for
his strength , fell down at ono of the
corners and dragged the vehicle
over with him. The load of paper
boxes tumbled in nil directions. The
driver was an old man , feeble as his
horse , . Ho rose uninjured and looked
on at the wreck with a quivering lip.-
He

.

seemed dazed. Not so the bystand-
ers.

¬

. Three or four brawny young men
jumped to the assistance of the
old horse. While they rapidly
unharnessed him , half a dozen
others righted the wagon. Meanwhile
two diulishly dressed clerks , three news-
boys

¬

and the big policeman wore gath-
ering

¬

the scattered load. A horse car
halted , and the conductor and a uusson-
ger

-
or two came forward to help. They

wiped the mud off the boxes and care-
fully

¬

piled them in the wagon. One of
the young clerks soiled his gloves pass-
ing

¬

the rope over them. The other
shook out the dingy , dusty blanket and
folded it on the scat. Willing hands
harnessed the old horse , while others
patted him. Two young men hoibtod
the driver into his seat with n cheery
word of encouragement. Another
handed him his whip and the reins , and
in less than three minutes after the
mishap he drove away with an expres-
sion

¬

of gratitude on his seamed face
that would have doue a cynic good toS-

CO. .
i* '

If you need a perfect tonic for a blood
purifier , take Dr. Jones' Rod Clover
Tonic. It speedily cures all troubles of
the stomach , kidneys and liver. Can
bo taken by the most dolioato. Price
00 cents. Goodman Drug Co.-+T.-Snckvllle's Salary.

London Life : The salary of Lord
Sackvillo was 60.00 a year. This is

4,000 loss than th'6 Paris , 2,000 less
than the Vienna , and $1,000 lens than
the Roman and Berlin embassies. Ex-
perience

¬

has now shown us somewhat
painfully that the position of an Amer-
ican

¬

minister is ono which requires
great tact , and which ought to bo filled
by one of our leading diplomatists. It-
is quite clear , however , that in order to
induce a leading diplomatist to take the
post , the salary must bo augmented.
Surely the small saving of 1,000 is not
to bo compared with the importance of
preserving friendly relations with
America.S-

OU

.

) BTDRUGGISTS AND
THEC3HA5A.VOGELER C9 BALTO. M9

Anil nil nature assumes a wlntcry ne
poet , tbopo win ) nro prudent nntl ccon-
omlciil

-

wlllbCKln to look ilbout lor to-

tcctluu
-

upninst caltl woixthor, chatmci-
of toinjicrnturo , anil tliolr rcsuin.Vlu *

ter clothing , fuel uml llKXMi.v'rf I'LAS-

Tuunro
-

lilt rcooKnlicrt iia the mo t Imporf-

j
-

fj titnt Uauicliulil ncccasltlot. Tills Dlastcr
' liiia Bocurert u permanent place In every

LEAVES wc" rt'KUlllt °a 1'OuUchold , ttstboraost
THiuiiblo vxturnnl rctiio.ly known for
CoiiRlm , Coliln , Chest 1ulni. Iliickiirlip ,
lllioumulhniiSi'lallcH Kiiiubaiio mill nil
nchos uml imlim pecullnr to thin neii'm-
iitULUII1 the year. ( Uvlnic to lit ureit: pnimlar-
lly

-
MKNHDN'S I'lanTKn has boc-

uRtNIN

luiltnluil , hoiico biirur : hlioulil alwni-
srn "l for IIKNSOX'S ami refuse nil others ,

III rfll I thus nvoMlim worthiest product * .
l * * I ni1. Hfeenil two cunt staiuii togimlmrv k

Jolinsnn , 21 I'Jatt ftreut , N. V. . tut u
Copy of INKTIIUCTIO.SS KIIOM '1I1L 1)0-
1luit

-
, n mluablo liouaoliold boo-

k.OH

.

! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and ita
companion disease Rheumatism is-

excruciating. . Thousands who could
lie quickly curqc ) me needlessly tuf.-
fiiriug , AthOo'-pho-roHwlll do for
others what it did fur the following
rmrtiw :

WillUmfport Ind.Oct.8.I887.-
uaritutbeen

.
fUUlcteu with ntmralgm for

iuepjut foaryeftrfl , and tring almost every-
ttofnir

-
, but In v&in , I tinall ; board nf Alhlo.-

ulioriM.
.

. After Uxlnz one bnttlo I found It-
in bo helping me.'Ana' after Inkinff four bot-
tles

¬

of Atbloptiorueandonoof Pillii , I found
IhM I niw ontlrelr noil. 1 think tbu medi-
cine

¬

ii potltlrulr a suru euro
ll.-ItrnmcK.

Ml. Ouruel. Ill , Uoo 90. lf7.
I litva used Atljophonn ; In IUT family nnd

find It to be tliu crvatpfat medicine fur ntm-
ralxia

-
iu eKutenco.and baring bad ItR fanus(utanodnrionmefurtbepattauj'eanlknow

whereof I ep ak. MB8JDUaUutI.TOH ,

Kr Scud 0 cents for thn boaullful colored i le-

ture
-

" Maiden. ", Moorish
THEATHLOPHnWS CO. 11S Wall St. H. Y.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John a. Jacobs. )

Undertakers an&Embalmers-
At the old stand , HOT I'ornam 6t. Order * by

tolt'Brnph Bollcitod mid promptly ntttmded.
Telephone to No. .

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTEH-
rAflvortlslnff baa always pioven-
auccegsful.. licforo placing1 any
Nowapnpor Advert lain? consult
LORD & THOMAS. '

iUTSBTIBIHO AtilTH , (

U U 19 Kublub Blrnu CHICAGO *

ADVIOBfBWJ , HOWTOAOT.-
I

.
eitVJ-or i 4Uahli xxlKMtor d. fitl-

uatun
-

f) clln aad Kuoctlotal
?7Ad""fcI' 'A "'|IQlilal lTrMllMMI ou applic
nvUAISItlEQ.I *

SCRIBNER'S' MAGAZINE for 1889
of-

f
The Followlnv is a I' rtlal List of the Feature* ll'hlch will

f utomtmrrf b n hrrtlMnf inim-
r.

Appear Dtir IHO the Commi! icttr-
.TIlP

.
. Hit GO illustra-

tion
¬

* ArHrlpQ Curing the year tliosoartlolo ? ,
I I Wtly Whioh huvo helped to bring

23,000 now ronilors to the Mngn.inpri1l bo continued. QBN.B.P.
ALEXANDER will wrltoof ' 'KnlhvnvMiuiiigoinonl"EX-POST-!

Among thcArlMf ti'io-
Cunlrllmtt

WIXTKIl IN TltU AlllttONI-
IACKS.

- MASTBB-QENERAL THOMAS L. JAMES , of "1'ho Hailwav
are-

r.I.lUt'VKDDKIt.
. Hy H. W. MAHIK. 10-

Inrgo Postal Servlco"W.S. CHAPLIN , ofIllustrations , one In tint.-

OM
. ; "Hailwny Acchlcnta" : ntul-

nn.
> OLASS IN' NKW WIN-

DOWS
¬ nrticlo will tippear on Sufety Appliances , a'll strikingly illus ¬

1. AUKN) WlMlt-
VILIjH.

, lly Wlt.t , II. rOW , lllus- trated.
. LOW-

.XVtUilAM
. t rated from the designs ot many The OMU ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S serial

HOI.U-
W.

famous artists , I MO OUI iah novel , "Tho Master of Bnllnntrno. " which
. II.OinSON-

.niitvn
. A CIIUIST.MAS

LOt IS SlKVEVSOS-

t.KSTf.lt

Sr.HMON.
.

JyI-
tOlir.ItT was bcRiin in tbo Nov. number , will continue through the gront-

or
-

CUANI : ,
WAM.ACK'H HRM-

INisCKNOKSThird
- part of 18S9. It is the strongest nnd moat romarknblo rointinoo-

lionaaor.o. iirroitcocK , nnd conclud-
ing

¬ written ; nnd its miistorly character drawing , with ita-
stirrinpJ.1 . WOOD W All D , paper. With many portulis.-

SANIHIO
. : advcntiiro and the continuous and ohanirlnir orceilomont-

ofiioiuiitr
NCISMUirltV-

At.ritlU

iii.t'M , ;: HOTTIOKLM. y its plot , will increase his nlrcady prcat eit-elo of renders. Illus-
trated

¬
.l.KU

) KAIU'BS-
C..1AV

in each number by William llolo-

.On

.
TAYI.OH , SI'.UIAI , NOVHI. , A second aud-

J. Tha FnrJ Pisnoro Tno m'icf Innl papers which during
. II. TWACIITMAN .IntcrestlmInstalment.-

M. . J. HL'HNS. iiM
niovt

STHATii: ) VtiiMS: form n-

and

I lie L.IIU raJJOl Oi 1888 have been contributed by MR.
many others. fo.iturc. many of special Import STEVENSON , and have made so many renders turn with spe-

cial
¬

anro nnd Inturest.-
Iml

to the last of the willenjoyment pages Magazine , bo rcplno-
od

-

vi
.
VK-VATIIOM.

foil ) ' ittmtralfil
" Hy

tliort
H. ( ' .

tlorita-
soiTtiiK Hnnncr. in 1889 by a not loss noteworthy series , contributed this time
" .VTTIII ! STATION. " HV Hnlit cca HnrdlUllD.AV-
ls."TIIltii

. by different authors from among the most brilliant writers. MR.
: -

1 AH MP.N , " rt.v W. M. Tabor , THOMAS BAILEY ALDRIOH writes the ilrst for the Janu-
ary

¬

"Tin : KOMIS: orriu : SINOU" nyJohn.i.A.Pocket number.-

An
.

unpublished correspondence relating to JEAN FRANCOIS MILLET ami n famousArt Subjects , group of modern French Painters will furnish the substance of several articles , with now
and interesting illustrations ; a pnpor by T. S. PERRY upon the recent extraordinary discovery of Grnoco-Ugyption
Painted Port raits at Fnyoum , Egypt , describes one of the most important "finds" in the history of art ; MR.
CLARENCE COOK'S pnpor on Natural Forms In Ornament ; MR. NAKAQAWA'S on Dramatic Art In ,1npan ,

and MR. WILLIAM ELLIOT GRIFFIS'S on Japanese Art Symbols , the illustrative material for these two taring-
Iccn esntciallit prepares in Japa-
n.fn

.

Qnnljo and Anflirtro Among the articles is ono on SIR WALTER SCOTT'S methods of work ,
UP BOOKS allQ AUlllOlb , apropos of the collection ofhis proof shoots belonging to the HON.ANDREW-
D. . WHITE , a paper on the Homes and Haunts of Charles Lamb ; a second "Shelf of Old Books , " by MRS. JAMES
T. FIELDS , all fully illustrated.-

A
.

group of articles describing the sport in the bp t fishing grounds in America , will bo-

n feature of the summer numbers. DR. LEROY M. YALE and MR. AYLWIN-
CREIGHTON will write of the Wlnninish ( the Inml-lockcrt salmon of Lukd St. John , Canada ) illiHtr.it od by the mr
thor and other artibts ; MR. ROBERT GRANT will tell nbout Tarpon-fishing in Florida ; BASS FISHING will bo
the subject of a well-known angler's paper ; and n fourth.nrticlo will describe lushing In the EXTREME NORTH-
WEST

¬

each paper having many and spirited illustrations.
Among the most interesting papers for the year will bo a re-tleClllClty , Milling , markublo nrUolo by PROF. JOHNTROWBRIDGEof

Harvard University , upon the wonderful developments of photography elaborately and curiously illustrated. Also
a group upon Electricity in its meal recent applications , by eminent authorities ; a remarkable article on Deep Min-
ing

¬

, with unique Illustrations from photographs taken by magnesium Hash light , and otlior interesting papers.

Short Stories
LIVAN , ROBERT GRANT , GEORGE H. JESSOP , MARGARET CROSBY , J. E. OURRAN , BRANDER
MATTHEWS , and many now writers-
.In

.

Harm I 111l ° Polishers of Scribncr's Magazine aim to mnko it
III3vllvl Clli the most popular and enterprising of periodicals , while ) 3.00 a Year ;
at all times preserving its literary character. 25,000 now readers have been j 25c. a Number.Q-

PFPIAI
.

drawn to the Magazine during the past six months by the increased ex-

cellence
¬

of its contents ( notably the Railway articles ) , and it closes its OrLUIHL flCCPDUrrLn to
including

rover numlicr
all thu

*
Italhvay-

A

for IR88 ,

second year with a new impetus and an assured success. The illustrations
will show some now effects and nothing to make Scribncr's Mayazinc at-

tractive
¬ year's subscription ((18S9)) and the

numlH-r.s for isw JI.50and interesting will bo neglected.
_

A yoiir's Htibscrlptlon ((18Si ) and the
twocloth uouud vols. forlSSS n.O-

OninnjrSUBSCRIBE NOW , BEGINNING WITH CHRISTMAS NUMBER novelties uml Riirprlncn to-
OncrlH rpdtlur * In Us Miurt nml mcmonililo lilHU rr ,
Inittlmclilof of llicm pcrhniis * Ilia itilnilr.iblu nklll-
nml IntolllKonco wltli whirlinglilch IfirolbnMiot oulr
bcou mnluuuiml but CONSTANTLY AIIVANCUI. "

N. Y.TIuioi , Oct. Its, 18-

33Butjihgtoii

-

Route

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.

' VTJ-

4It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha <and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running Its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
'feave Omaha in the merging and arrive in Denver tha
evening of the same day-

.it

.

has been progressive in the past *

It will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street. -

Health is Wealth !

Bit. E.C. WKST'fl NBHVK AND
MKNT , a guarant a speolllo for1 Dystorln , Dlzzl-
noss. . Convulsion' ) , Fits , Norvons NuunilRln
llonilaoho. NervoiiH 1rostnvtion. ciiused by the
ube ornlcohol or tobacco , VVnkHriiluens , Muntal
Dopinssloii , Hortonliifirot the liralu , resultinninInsaiiltv. unit londlnc to misery , decay una-
death. . ru'mattiroOid ngo , llariennoss , l.o-s of
I'owcrlnoitlierBex. Involuntary i-nttee nndBpermatorbruu cause 1 by ovnr-exertlon of thebrain. nelf.ilURooioveriU'lulKcnco.) ' . Kadi foe <
contains ono inoritti's treatment. Jl.OO a box.or
six boxes for 45.00 , sent by mail Picpald onre-
calpt

-
of price ,

WR GUAJtANTKIi : MIX
To cure any caso. With each order received rjyus for six boxes , accompanied with J5.li ) , wo
will bend the purchaser our writtmi guutanteo
to refund the money If the treatment dooa not
elfectacuro. ( luarunteos Issued only hy ( ; . K
OOUDJIAN. DniKSIst, Bole Airent. 1UO Farnam
Street , Omaha Nub

Preserve Your Health
D. C. IIAMj It CO.'S 1'nilFO-
UATEU

-

HtJIJKBKIN UNDKl-
tOAHMiNTBiBmltn'

-
: Pftt.liilTord-

to persons Riixceptlblo tocoiatUu
best protection agalnat I'NMII-
MON1A , UI1KUMATI8M , ntid
all LUNO DISLAHIIS. Hoojm-
mended for Ladles and csutlo-
ni'n

-

by the Medical I'&cul ty
Baud for Illustrated circular.-

CANFIELD
.

IIUIJIJKR CO.

86 Leonard St.dlow YorkCUy

Or lUo Liquor Hnllt) , Positively Cured bj-

Haliies' Uoldcn-
Spcciflo. .

It can be jflven In a cup of coff o or tea
put the *noylcdgo nt the person taking H ; abso ¬

lutely bnnnlosa. and eiroct d permunent andspeedy euro , whether the putlont IB ivmoderatedrinker or an alcohollo wreck , 'i'liousunda oldrunkard ! have boon made temperate mon whohare tnksn (Jolden Hoeclflo Itt tbolr coffee with-out
-

their knowledBo and to-doy believe they
unit drinking of their own free will. It never
fulls. ThOhyatoin once frnproKnatud WltU thaSpecific , It becomes un utter linpoatlbllity for
tSin lUmor appettts to exist. For Bale by Kuhn
& Co. . 15th nnd Uouyla ) DIM. , nud 16tU end Cum.
Jn Bt8. . QinRlin , Neb.j A. I* . I'oatW i Uro-

.tll
.

DlulTa. Jow-

a.iloia

.

( iw
. U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NSB-

.I'alil

.

Up Capital $100,000-
SurnliiH 00,000-
II , W. VATKS. I'rnsidont ,

tewisSrltuKo , Vlco 1'resldent.-
A.

.

. K. , Bnrt Vlco I'rasldent.-
W.

.
. II. U. IIuoiiu , Uaslilor.-

W.

.
'. V. MOHHK. JOHN S. COMINS ,

II. W. YATTS. LEWIS b. UVKU.
A. E.

Hanking Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner 12tu and rarnam 8ta.-
A

.

General Uauklng Uuvlneo

I UiWEAK
mBulliFferVeariyi.-

far , To l manhood , ax. 1 oil avn l a rateable
ireatU (ftal 4)) contalnlog full partluumra for
iiOn.arur * , fr of Lhargtf , IddrtM ,

PROF. P.O. FOWLER , Moodu , Conn.

-Tirn-

OF 1'IIK'

Chicago , Milwaukee & Sf , Paul R'y-

.ThclJcst

' .

Route from Omaha nml Council
Bluffs t-

orTHEEASTE
TWO T11AINH DAILY MimYICKN OMAIIA AND

COUNCU. UliUFKD
Chicago , ANJ) JIIhTniikcof
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Jtupldn ,
Hock Island. Frceport, Hockfonl ,
Cllntou , Uuhuqiie , Darc'iiuoit ,
Elgin , Madison , Janosrlllr ,

JtcioltVlnona , I.a Crosse ,
Anil all other Important ootnti Kail , NortbooJt tad

rorlbrouali tickets , tall on tVa llckotpgcnt at IM1
Farnam utrout. In Uarktr lllook , or al Uulou I'nciBO-

I'ullo.an' Hleapon and lh tlneilplolni : Can la Ibi
world ar nip on ttio main line or tuaClilca o , Mil *

wakuo A. St. Paul llallirur , ami iiurr allentlorfli paid
to |) u.nani< cr tir couriwout inpldioiof tUocumpiar ,

it. m.pB | | . uonernl iiJL' r.
J. K. TUOKKR. Ai.l.tnnl Uoneral ManaRDr.-
A.

.
. V K. UAnPKN'rua , Ueaeml rai uj r an

Ticket Agent.-
JKU.

.

( . K.HUAFrOKD , A. liUn Otncral I'n-
aud'llokot Aeeut-

.JT.
.

. CJ.AKK. U neraJ6iiDerlBtend Di-

.fr.

.

. j.-

Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
001 Co N. W Corn r Kill und Jou { Ui tit-

.t
. OfflM

l phone , 18i ; Uusideuo * WlopUoas ,


